
User manual for New proposal 2018-19 

With regard to the New Proposal for the year 2018-19, it may be noted that, any old user id and 

password for updating of online faculty data, online new proposal, online enhancement, 

Renewal/Validity of 2017-18 will not work for this purpose. You have to create fresh/new user id and 

password   for uploading your online new proposal 2018-19. Please note that no hard copy/physical files 

proposal will be accepted by Indian Nursing Council for the year 2018-19. To go to new proposal online 

visit http://newproposal.indiannursingcouncil.org/Login.aspx  

The first screen will appear as given below (Fig-1). Before starting read all the instructions mentioned in 

the red colour very carefully. If you are already registered user enter your login id and password 

followed by the captcha appearing in the screen correctly.   If you are the first time user then as 

mentioned press the button “click here” for creating user id and password credentials.  

 

 

Fig-1 

 

 

 

 

http://newproposal.indiannursingcouncil.org/Login.aspx


 

 

 

 

After clicking on the button “click here”  in the Fig-1 the following screen will appear. 

 

Fig-2 

Read the instructions given in the red colour carefully. In the above screen Login ID must start with an 

alpha with Capital letter and must be between 6-20 characters long. Password must contain at least one 

upper case letter, one special character, one numeric number, and length should be at least 8 

characters.  Once you have created your login id then go back to the first screen (Fig-1) and login as 

existing user. 

In the New proposal application, there are following entry forms. They are  

1)  Part –I   Institution entry form 

2)  Part-II    Program entry form 

3)  Part-III  Building and other infrastructure details 

Details regarding each of the above are given below. 

 



 

New proposal Application  Part-I entry form 

 

Fig-3 

In the administrative control box you have to select 1 of the 3 items given (government, private 

and university). In the category section if it is government then you have to select one of the 

following.  

i. Central government 

ii. State government 

iii. Defense 

iv. Autonomous body 

v. PSU  

vi. Semi government 

 If it is private you have to select one of the following 

i. Trust 

ii. Society 

iii. NGO 

iv. Missionary 

v. Company (under section 8) 

 

If it is University, you have to select one of the following 



i. Private 

ii. deemed  

iii. State Government  

iv. Central Government. 

After selecting the above, enter the data as required. Select your state, district and taluk as per 

the list given. By any chance if your district and taluk is not appearing in the list you are 

requested to bring the same to the notice of Indian Nursing Council for incorporating the same. 

In the category column if you select state government then in the column of “Registered list of 

state Government members” you may enter as “Director Medical education” or equivalent in 

your state, if you select central government then in the column of “Registered list of central 

Government members” you may enter the name of the Ministry under which your institute 

comes under.   Before Clicking “save & next”, please ensure the data entered above is correct. 

All the email ids/Mobile numbers may be given properly. These email id/Mobile numbers will be 

used for future communication with INC. Therefore the private institutes are hereby strictly 

advised to mention the email ids/Mobile numbers very carefully. 

 

 
Fig-4 

 

 

If you want to edit part-I, click on “Edit”  button available in the last column  or if you want to 

continue for part-II click  on “ continue for part-II” button in the last row of Fig-4.Once you click 

“continue for part-II” the following screen (Fig-5) will appear. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

New proposal application Part-II  program entry form 

 

 
Fig-5 

 

 

The new proposal application for programme entry form. In this form there are following 

programme entry forms available. You can select any of the programmes by clicking on the 

program  in the Fig-5.. 

i. ANM 

ii. GNM 

iii. B Sc(N) 

iv. P.B.D.P  

v. M Sc (N) 

vi. PB B Sc(N) 

 

 After entering all the relevant details, click on “save and next” It will go to following screen (Fig-

6). 

 



 
Fig-6 

From the above screen either you can edit the part-I or edit part-II or go to “continue for Part-

III” of the application form by clicking on appropriate button.  If you click on “continue for Part-

III”. 

The following screen will appear.  

 

Fig-7 



After filling the above part-III of the form, If you Click on “save and Next” it will show you the following 

screen. 

 

Fig-8 

If you want to edit part-III click on “edit” button in the last column, to edit part-II click on “Edit Part-II” in 

the last row. To finally submit the new proposal application form click on “Final Submission”. You are 

requested to ensure and review all the items are entered and uploaded properly before clicking on 

“Final Submission”. 

After clicking on “Final Submission” the following screen will appear. You can take a print out and keep 

it. Remember the application Id Number in the first row for future reference. 

 



 

 

 
 

Fig- 9 


